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Modern Design Meets Classic Styling
Regency introduces the new LibertyTM and HorizonTM Direct Vent Fireplace
Delta, B.C., (For immediate release) – The new Regency Horizon™ HZ965E and Regency Liberty™ L965E are the
latest additions to Regency’s line-up of Direct Vent Gas Fireplaces. Inspired by today’s clean lines and seamless
design, the Regency L965E and HZ965E combine a modern louverless style with classic fireplace design. Boasting
an impressive 965 square inch viewing area and tall fireplace opening, this fireplace makes a grand statement that
puts the focus on the fire; A perfect fit for open concept living and large spaces.
In addition, the Regency 965E series is one of the most efficient gas fireplaces on the market today. This series
features an advanced range of heat output and control options, including a Split Flow Burner system that results in a
firebox filled with a stunning flame display. With the push of a button you can lower the heat output while still keeping
the flame in the front of the fireplace for maximum effect and ambience. Reduce the heat from 48,000 BTUs to
16,000 BTUs for an impressive 68% heat turn down value. Both units come standard with a Proflame Series remote
which includes 6-stage flame control and a smart thermostat function that adjusts the flame according to the desired
room temperature.
Available in two distinct burner styles in classic or contemporary and a multitude of options, homeowners can choose
the look that suits the style of their home:
The Regency Horizon™ HZ965E – Features impressive flames that sit on a contemporary linear fire bed of
crystals. Reflective inner panels further accentuate a ribbon of dancing flames. Optional decorative accessories
are available to customize the look.
The Regency Liberty™ L965E – Combines the elegance of a larger traditional masonry fireplace with a
modern clean face style. The high definition fire package (HDF) features a ceramic log set molded from real
wood. Bold flames and ember bed details add to the authenticity of the real wood fire feel.

Regency Horizon™ HZ965E

Regency Liberty™ L965E

The LibertyTM L965E and HorizonTM HZ965E are available now at authorized Regency dealers across North America.
Visit www.regency-fire.com to find a dealer near you! For more information or to request high-resolution photos for
media use, please contact us.
About Regency Fireplace Products: Regency Fireplace Products is a preeminent wood, gas and pellet fireplace
and freestanding stove manufacturer in North America. Headquartered just outside of Vancouver, British Columbia,
Regency Fireplace Products distributes Regency and Hampton brand products throughout the United States,
Canada, Mexico, Australia, New Zealand and parts of Europe and Asia. Manufacturing since 1979, Regency stands
behind all of its products by offering a lifetime guarantee of quality craftsmanship. For more information, log on to
www.regency-fire.com .

